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where it is to!Je found genuine and unmixed_ For the Scientific American. turies will scarcely be able to make any per·· 
I1Iechanlc,,1 Collel;e and Experlmelltal This s�yle is associated with ideas of sublimi- Workshop. ceptible impression upon them. It used tobe 

:y and gloomy grandeur. The long drawn While the numerous papers of our conntry a favorite and a true saying of :professor Silli� 
aisle, the pointed arch and the fretted roof, are teeming with agricultural information and man, that the "sun and the coal mines o! 
inspire us with feelin'gs of awe if from asso- our General and State governments have sin- Pennsylvania, would burn out together." 
dation we call up again to inhabit the Ab- gularly and laudably encouraged this most im- -�----.----

b h I f th 'ddl d tl � Whole Meal and Fin .. .,lour. ey, t e mon {S 0 e ml e ages an Ie pm·tant science, it is to be regretted that so 
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heroes of the days of chivalry. Without them, little attention has been paid to the encour- We believe that it is qujte possible for great 
we confess, all ideas of beauty or sublimity, agement ot mechanical skill or improvement men to make great mistakes, and we have been 
are lost in the complicated parts of abrupt in the Mechanic Arts. This great State has led to form this opinion respeetini Professor 
angles and J'uttl'ng pOI'nts Insteod of copy · · , Johnston's investigations on Bread makin g,_ 

The Patent Office. 

The business of the Patent Office is six 
months behind the age in examinations and 
. he years behind the wams of Qur people.
After an application is made for a patent, no 
examination is haa np on said application for 
six months after. The reason is, that there is 
not a suffiCient number of Examiners to mves
ligate the claims of applicauts. The celay of 
examination and decision is most harassing to 
the minds of inventors. Six months are they 
kept in suspense relallve to a favorable or un
favorable report, and all because there are 1I0t 
a sufficieut number of Examiners appointed by 
Government. while there has been $200,000 

m the Treasury of the Patent Office, the reve
nue of inventions, the interest of which at 6 
per cent would be $12,000, which should 
ba ve been paid to four extra Examiners last 
year, in order that justice might have been 
done to those who have applied for patents. 

We have received communication after com
municatioll on this subject. Some inventors 
have called upon us and expressed themselves 
most bitterly against the manner in which bu
siness was conducted at tI:e Patent Office. It 
is a I'ule that we have laid down ill the man
agement of our business, founded upon the 
prinCiples we have laid down as the rule of 
our lives, nevel" to indulge in a spirit of rail
ing against men or institutions, unless that 
broad aBd open facts require broad and open 
strIctures. We therefore will not say any 
more at present on this subject, than that in 
justice tu inventors Congress should immedi
atety ado?t measures to examine the six 
months accumulated applications for patents 
at present on file in the Patent Office, and ne
l'er for the future allow the business of exam
ination to be more than one month behind 
the period of application; also never to ap
ply for the future any of the revenue derived 
from mechanical invention to any other pur
pose than to spread a knowledge of the Me
chanic Arts. 

Architectural Taste and Deiign. 

The first great works of architecture still 
eJ[ist on the plains of Egypt. These rather 
astonish by their grandeur than please by 
their elegance. The earliest ideas of archi
tecture were elevated by devotion, hence arose 
the magnificent temple as a sublime trib\lte to 
display the glory of the Deity. It is not pos
sible now to discovel' the causes which origi
nated an original and early elegant style of 
architecture in !he Isles of Greece. Grecian 
civilization is still a wonder. It was there 
where the art of building early advanced to 
a degree of perfection which has never since 
been surpassed by all the united architectural 
genius of the wnole civilized world. The 
Grecians invented particular styles of archi
tecture which admit of no improvement by al
teration. Trifling changes in the capital of 
a column may have pleased vain artists, but 
true taste has always oeen offended. Simple 
magnificence is the grand secret of the beau
tiful and sublime in ancient architecture. The 
Greeks drank in beauty ffOm the most pro
feet living models in sculpture, and their ar
chitects designed and constructed, having a 
taste f6r the perfection of form, just propor
tion and harmony of parts. Profusion of or
nament was no part 01 Grecian taste. What 
they copied was the most beautiful of nature's 
works, justly considering that the most perfect 
works of he Deity were higher than the hea
vens superior to the most elaborate trickery 
of showy art. We think that it would be 'veil 
if Sollie of our architects studied nature more 
and tawdry art less, for it is very obvious to 
the most illiteut" man who has anything like 
a fine taste at all, that the prevailIng taste es
pecially in Sacred .!Jrchitecture, exhibits 
neither originality in design, good taste in co
pying, nor chastity in ornamenting. The Go
lhic style is all the rage, and it is II noble style 

. • - Its GeologICal Museum and Agricultural De-
ing the purest, or designing in the chastest partment at Albany, all kept up at no little which have been published sOIDf!y,'hat exten-
Gothic style, Qur architects neither adhere to expense. This is right, but why has our me- sively in this country, copied trom Black
the one lIor the other-they wander both from chanics been neglected? Why not have a De- wood's Magazine . 
the laws of nature and propriety . Theflorid pository of the Mechanic Arts in our capital ? The Professor suys that in 1000 pounds of 
style, WhICh seeks to cover up a defe ctive Is the genius which linked the Erie with the whole graill there arl! of fat 281bs. and in a 

t ste l'S e h'b'ted ' d . color n the one thousand of fine flour 20, while in 10001bs, a , x I I III gau ) s o  Atlantic, only ot so much worth as to deserve 
hand to contrast witl' gloomy oak graining on neglect! Is the genIUs which has made a of bran there are no less than 601bs. of fat 
the other. The glaring flashy colors of huge highway for the iron horse to gallop on the Of muscular matter he says, that in 10001bs, 
windows, seem to constitute the only idea lightning's wrng from end to end of our coun- of whole grain, there are 156 Ibs. while 
of grace llnd beauty in the minds of some ar- trv, been of so little notice as not to deserve a there are only 1301bs. in 1000 lbs. of fine 
chitects, e"en although the stained glass should si�gle word of State encouragement or a sin- flour. Of bone material and saline matter he 
exhibit only a barbarous contrasting of colors, gle act expressive of gratitude for all the be_ l says that" a thousand po�nds of br�n, whole 
instead of natural combinations and neat and nelits and hllnors conferred by American Me- meal and fine flour contam, respectIvely :-
correct arrangement. chanical genius? The above queries are an- Bran 700 Ibs. 

The grandest temple in which we could swered in the affirmative by a stolid neglect Whole meal : 170 Ibs. 
worship Divinity, would be u!)der the trees of of giving the least encouragement to, or ma- Fine flour tlO lbs 
the eternal f orest, with the wild winds echo- king any appropriation for American me- "So that in regard .to this important part 
ing responsive to the pastor's voice. There chanical genius. It is a shame lor us as citi- of compound necessary to all living animals 
indeed the gloom of the forest shade, " the zens of the State of New York, that although but especially the young who are growing and 
place, the scene," would conspire to lead the we have been distinguished for mechanical to the mother who is giving milk, the whole 
mmd " from Nature up to Nature's God."- skill and ingenuity, we have no National meal is three times more nourishing than the 

SU:h scenes u�do�btedlY
. 
gave rise. to l�e GO-

I Depository which proclaims a national interest fine flom·. 
thlC style. but It IS certamI.v a VIOlatIOn of taken in mechanical inventions. The me. Upon the same principle (If reasoning as 
the law of nature to rear structures when chanic and farmer are twin brothers, their the learned Professor's we know a frumer .. 
from a passing cloud, artiJicial light is requir- trades go hand in hand-the one cannot do who fed a young horse with oat straw to give 
ed to illumine the long drawn aisle. The gla- without the other. We would therefore de- it a good foundation, as he said in our pre-
ring "ellow light too, so prominent, in some sence. "True, Mr, Hichcock," remarked a 

J sire to call attention to this subject and re-
of our new churches, by beiug so grieyuusly 1 h . shrewd friend of ours, " you are in a fair way quest an equa s are of attentIOn and eneour-
Painful upon the optic nerves, we think should ' h  It h h of getting your animal into a permanent con-agement lor t e one as we as t e ot er.-
at once teach our architects, that although . h . dihon." That horse was dead in three weeks Why not instItute a Mec alll cal Workshop.-
they dazzle by glittering show, it is at the ex- We believe that such an Institute would be of after we heard the above remark, and if bran 
Pense ot violating nature's law. is superior to fine flour, we think that it mnst great advantage :0 our people ana country. 

Historical decoration has a good ,effect in be excellent as an article of diet, but it is a pity Yours, &c. J. L. 
architectural desi!!.n, but the rerlresentations W h b 

the Professor overlooked the claims of straw .. e commend t e a ove suggestions to the 
Growtllot" the West. 

of historic events must all be truthful, or the American Institute. Considering the large re
reverse of pleasure is experienced in behold- venue derived by the Institute from exhibi-. th D ' . t d d t h' • Ten years ago at the mouth of a little ri-mg em eSl gns III en e 0 c Ime swee_- tions of machinery, we trust that the mem-
ly WIth the laws of associat:on must convey bers and officers will at least remember that if ver in Wisconsin, on the border of Lake Mi
by the organs of vision to the mind, the they establish an Agricultural CollegeandEx-

chigan. a solitary cabin.stoad amid ilie wide-

t· . f b Wh spread forests, the .residence of �n individual s Irrmg memory 0 ygone years. en we penmental Farm, they ought also not forget 
look up<'n the large staiBed windows of Trini- that the Institute was established with the 

who united in his person the character of far-
h h t t I ' " HT mer and hunter. For ten miles on every side ty c urc , we are ap 0 exc aIm, .. ere primary object in view, solely of encouraging 

there only six apostles I" The most elevated American manufactures.-En. no trace of another civilized human being 
architectural ceslgn is that which strikes and ,�ould be found-and the Indian traced the 
pleases ti,e most uncultivated minds. "Like Stat .. Prlsona ami Employments. deer through the woods, 1!lnmolested by the 
the fabric of the universe it derives much of There are now three State Prisons in this white man, and unobstructed by fences and 
its grand eur from its simplicity." It is our State-cme at Sing Sing, one at Auburn, and grai>l-fields. At the present day, the occu-

the other in Clinton county. In these Pri- 'ent ot that cabl'n who was also the own"r o� opinion, that our most wealthy and recently r' � -

erected churches, exhibit more gaud and gild- sons a great number of mechanical trades are at least a square mile of land, is the Mayor of 
ing than grace or bealolty. The only redeem- carried on by companies contracting with the a city which has grown up in the short space 
mg feature in connection with them (and for overseers fur the labol" of th" prisuners at cer- of ten years on the limits of what was once 
which we forgive many faults,) is comfort and tain valuations for their labor per day. A his own property,-a city containing over 13,� 

convenience, >\ ithout which the most perfect great deal of good mechanical work is finish- 000 inhabitants' with a commerce which pro-
architectural design is not perfect ed in these prisons and sold in our cities for mises to make it one of the most flourishing 

less than our mechanics can make them. This Lake ports of the West, and the seat of wealth 
Modern Scltmee. 

How astonishing are the results of modern 
mechanical science. The commerce across 
the deserts of Arabia, once so great and ex
tensive, has been destroyed by the Mariner's 
Compass and Tyre and SIdon have fallen from 
their ancient commercial greatness. The steam 
engine nas struck c;own the trade of the Ca
ravan and the steamboat rides bravely on the 
waters of the Nile proclaiming to the inhabi
tants of the Delta the powers and genius of a 
people belonging to a country which was un
known to Hero. Our leviathans of the new 
world, proclaim to the inhabitants of the old, 
the power and civilization of the fabled Ata
lantus, and Asia, the cradle of the human race. 
is now receiving lessons of freedom and know: 
ledge from the land 01 tha setting sun. Ame
rican citizens are highly honored in the city 
of Constantinople and are selected by the Sul
tan as teachers of science. There is a bright 
path laid out fOl our country, that of carrying 
freedom, science and knowledge to the ends 
of the earth. May we not neglect to tread in 
this pa!h o f  true glory. The eyes of the whole 
world are BOW fixed intensely on America, 
and according as we act, right or wrong, so 
do we exert an influence upon other nations 
for good or evil. Nations should be a8 ex
emplary In their characters, as individuals, 
and we hold it to be the greatest glory of any 
nati\)n to be great iD kn\)" ledge and ,-rhtue. 

has long been a Clluse of complaint to our me
chanics The Clinton County prison was in
stituted to prevent the learning of mechanical 
trades in prisons and tor the purpose princi
pally of mining a valuable seam of iron ore 
and making the metal into blooms. Under the 
superintendence of Ransom Cook, Esq. agood 

practical mechanic and scier:tific man, thispri
son will be an honor to his energy, skill and 
u rbanity. We have frequently heard men, 
well acquainted with the whole scheme, state 
it as their deliberate opinion, that Mr. Cook 
of all other men in this State could make that 
institution successful. 

Pennsylvania Coal. 

The value of the co�l mined in Pennsylva
nia is not mnch less than that of her If Oil. It 
is the only dish'ict in the world where b'OD 
,Ore and Anthracite Coal are found together, 
and in an abundance which is literally inex
haustible. In the western part of the state. 
Bituminous Soal abounds to an unlimited ex

fent. It is often sold as low as $1,50 per ton, 
at Pittsburg, near which place it is found in 
great quantities very near the surface of the 
ground. 

From all these facts it is manifest that Pen
sylvania is lar more I'ichly endowed Inth nat
ural treasures than any other section of the 
Union. Her Iron and Coal deposits are ma
ny times greater than those of Great Bri
tain and Frallce combined. The lapee of cen-
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intelligence and industry. That city is Mil� 
waukie. 

SclentUic A.nurlcan--Bound Volumee. 

The second volume of the Scientific Ame
rican, bound in a superb manner, containing 
416 pages choice reading matter, a list of an 
the patents granted atthe United States Patent 
Office during the year, and illustrated with 
over 300 beautiful d@scriptive engravings of 
new and improved machines, for sale at thiB 
office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be 

had in sheets, in suilable form for mailing
at $2. 

The back Nos. of the present veluml! IDay 
also be had upon application at the office. 
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Persons wishing to subscrihe for this paper 
have only to enclose the amount .iu a ldt€r di 
reeted (post paid) to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
Publishers of the Scientific American, Ne� 

York City 
TERMs.-$2 a year; ONE DOLLAR IN 

ADVANCE-the remainder in fl months. 
Postmaster 8 are rl'sp ectfully requ ested to 

receive subscriptions for this Paper, to Whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

All3 perjilOn sending us (\ sllbscribers for " 
months, shall receive a copy of the paper f01 
Ibe I!3me lengtI! of time 
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